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East Perth Luxury Awaits
2 Car, Resort lifestyle, Views
THIS sophisticated awardwinning residence provides the ultimate sanctuary
for those seeking tranquil review views minutes from Perth's bustling city
centre.

Open for Inspection

Sat, 19 Jun 2021  2:00 PM to
2:30 PM

Created by awardwinning developers Finbar, this threebedroom two
bathroom modern apartment resides within the exclusive Inifinity Luxury complex and boasts an impressive
layout offering 132sqm with wrap balcony.
Modern living zones showcase superior finishes, impressively paired with top floor panoramic skyline views.
Interiors reveal a striking openplan living and dining area that flows outwards through floortoceiling glass bi
fold doors to an entertainers dream – a 21sqm balcony that offers South facing views spanning across the
Swan River and beyond. Indoors, the spacious kitchen also features plenty of bench and cupboard space with
top quality fixtures including stone benchtops and dishwasher.
Accommodation comprises three generous bedrooms, all of which are appointed with builtin wardrobes and
each with private balcony access. The master bedroom also features a deluxe ensuite with high quality
fixtures throughout.
Additional highlights include an internal laundry, security intercom, airconditioning, secure basement parking,
along with exclusive complex features such as lift access, and an outdoor pool with adjoining spa, and fully
equipped gym.
Area attractions include numerous restaurants and eateries a short stroll to the Swan River foreshore, ferries
running to South Perth, and the city's finest restaurants, entertainment areas, sporting venues and local
schools. Discover Perth Concert Hall, Crown Resort & Casino, Queens Gardens, Kings Park or the WACA –
the possibilities are endless.
Immersed in the heart of East Perth's epicentre, this exclusive residence offers luxury living at it's finest.
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